Summer Opportunity—paid field research experience & professional development

Summer Opportunity for Science Teachers

Conduct cutting-edge field research in ecology and evolution and help design a field research curriculum for high-school science students. Do it this summer!

- work with field biologists at a prairie research site
- learn about the tallgrass prairie ecosystem
- enjoy outdoor recreational opportunities
- housing and travel covered plus modest stipend

Deadline for letter of interest: January 22nd

To learn more and apply, visit the *Echinacea* project web page: [http://echinacea.umn.edu/opportunities.htm#k12](http://echinacea.umn.edu/opportunities.htm#k12).

Contact Stuart Wagenius [mailto:swagenius@chicagobotanic.org] with questions.

**Echinacea**

ECOLOGY & EVOLUTION IN FRAGMENTED PRAIRIE HABITAT